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Show Key Information/Track Changes. Unfortunately the game is still running.. I've tried to uninstall it with the
uninstaller from xbox download center but it didn't work. . Visit GameSpot for more Borderlands 2 news, reviews, and
features. Need to cite this? Please go to and follow the instructions. Name: Borderlands 2 Game Of The Year Edition
V1.8.2 Version: V1.8.2 Updates: #1 for PC - 09/14/2013 Other updates for Borderlands 2 Game Of The Year Edition V1.8.2
may be found on the xbox 360. Borderlands 2 Game Of The Year Edition V1.8.2 for PC - GOG Key [Repack][4x]
Description: Borderlands 2 - Game Of The Year Edition Description: *Borderlands 2 Game Of The Year Edition. - Added
Campaign and Skirmish Mode. - Added 24 new Levels as Skirmish Mode episodes. - Added 8 new Weapons for Campaign
Mode. - Added new Class: Hunter. - Added new 8 new Achievements for Campaign.. -GOG GShop. -A deal browser, where
you can get GOG games for less than the price you paid for them. -GOG Plus. - New windowed system. The window is now
fixed and it will never open windows during gameplay. - New Inventory view, which is more fast to use. - New target
markers. - New Upgrade system. - New mini-map. - New Map Zoom. -New Inventory filter. - New map selection system. -
New heal points system. - New Vault Hunter Inventory.. - Updated UI, looks better and works faster. - New Inventory-like
system. - New Damage system. - New Loot system. - New "Refuse," "Loot," and "Sell" commands. - New "Repair," "Junk"
and "Smash" commands.. -New Sandbox Mode. -New Sandbox Level Editor. -More Achievements added. -More classes
added. -New name tags for classes. -Improved controls. -Improved character model. -Fixed. - Included 55 expansions.
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